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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Stars vs. St. Louis at 3:30 at tho
ball grounds.

British Commissioner Hawos
Iibb gono to Kauai.

The Ohineso preserve eggs by
coating tbem with mud.

The Dorio made tho run to San
Francisco.iu G duys & hours.

Jmlgo Hartwoll returned from
Washington on hiBt night's
steamer.

Entries for tho tennis tourna-
ment closo on Monday ut Thrum's
bookstore

Inspeotor - Goneral of Schools
Townsend came in on tho Mokolii
last night.

Tho City of Poking will sail
i tuis oiteruoon at o o'clock for
Japan and China.

Charles M. Shortridco of San
Francisco is convalescent from
dangerous heart illness.

Georgo Sua, formorly olork in
tho receiving station, has boon
given a position iu the Marshal's
office.

The govornmont band will play
at Emma squaro this afternoon at
4:30 and at Makee Island tomor-
row afternoon at 3.

The general committee to mttko
arrangements for the Fourth of
July celebration will moot at tho
drill shed at 7:30 this evoning.

At tho 7:30 p. to. services at
iSalvation Army headquarters to--

. morrow Joseph liargoviu will bo
commissioned as local seoretary.

The announcement that base
ball rules will bo stringently en-
forced hereafter gives general sat-
isfaction to patrons of tho game.

At a mooting of tho Hoalani
Yacht and Boat club last evoning
James V. Lloyd was elected seo-

retary in place of D. W. Corbett,
resigned.

Ex Judge Geo. M. Curtis, a
famous "will smashor" of New
York, has arrived at San Francis-
co to aid Nellie B. Craven's fight
for Fair's millions.

The St. Louis team has boon
materially strengthened for to-

day's gamo. Dayton will catch,
Clarke will play at third and
Gleauon at shortstop.

Artist Hitchcock is busily en-

gaged in preparations for tho
spring exhibition of tho Kilolmun
Art League. Paintings aro being
received at tho rooms this after-
noon.

Every 10th customer at the
Temple of Fashion will get their
money baok at tho Temple of
Fashion Monday, May 10. The
offer holds good for one day only
Monday, May 10.

Bov. W. S. Ament of Poking
will occupy tho pulpit at the
morning servico at tho Central
Union Church tomorrow. In tho
evening he will give an address at
tbo Christian church.

Printed ducks are just as cood,
if not bettor than anything olso
for boys' shirt waists. They wash
and wear well, two very important
considerations. Kerr has them in
a large variety of patterns at eight
yards for one dollar.

Beujamin F. MoKinley, an
uncle of tho President and a
postal olork in the Snn Francisco
office on a salary of $1000 a year,
is a candidate for tho postmaster-shi- p

of that city. He is getting
up a monster petition to accom-
pany his application.

Failing in his efforts to secure
an appointment as Minister to
some European court, M. H. do
Young of the San Francisco
Chronicle is now out for tho ap-

pointment of director geuoral of
the United States exhibit at tho
Paris Exposition in 1900.

Liliuokalani objoots to being
called "Mrs. Dominis." Asanarao
it is fully as ugly as the "Mrs.
Wettiu," which certain radicals
claim is all tho titlo to which
Yiotoria has any right. Sorrow
was added to tho last days of Ma-

rie Atitoiuotto in that she was re-

ferred to only as "tho "Widow Ca-

pet."

Schilling's Best
bklnr?wT

cofft favoring extracts
tod ail tiiic

are all good; but of course

some are better than others.
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There will bo a regimental drill
next Thursday evoning.

Thero was very littlo business
in the polico court today.

H. W. Schmidt & Sons have an
attractive statement in their card
today.

Commandor Geo. M. Brook has
arrived to reliove Captain Greeno
of tho Marion.

Havo you soon tho Cycle Bicy- -

cio Jjampr It's .a daisy, only Sl.'25
at tho Pacifio ' Cyclo Co., Fort
street.

Christian Endeavorers of San
Francisco aro purfectiug plans for
tho great national convoutiou
thero in July.

Arrosts made this morning in-
clude a native for assault and
battery on his wife and a China-
man for uon payment of taxes.

Myrtle Bout Club membors
wondor when they are to see tho
three cups won by Myrtlo crews
on Arbor Day, a whole year ago
tomorrow.

Sharkoy will defeat Mahor if
ho drinks the now O. P. S. Whis-
ky that is just put on tho market
at tho Afichor Saloon. Also,
Half-and-Ha- lf and Seattle Boer.

Matilda Walker of Honolulu is
the composer of tho Moani ke Ala
waltzes, dedicated to Mrs. O. O.
Burger, which are beautifully
gotten up and published by Wall,
Nichols Co.

At the Gospel mooting Sunday
nt 6:30 o'clock, at the Young
Men's Christian the
Bov. S.E. Bishop will spoak. This
meeting is especially for young
men and any or all will bo wel-
come.

Tho pupils of Miss Maroni's
school Beretania street were
given an omnibus excursion to
President Dole's sousido residence
at Waikiki this morning. They
gave an oxhibition of drill and
singing before tho President and
Mrs. Dole.

Rov. James M. Monroo will
speak ut tho Christian church to-

morrow morning on tho topic:
"Tho Kingdom of Christ. Within
Man." Bov. William S. Ament,
missionary from Poking, China,
will deliver an address at j

tho ovouing servico, after
which the ordinance of baptism
will be

In tho polico court this morn-
ing the charge of assault und bat-tor- y

against Ohas. K. Hyde was
nolle pros.'d. Some of Charlie's
friends havu boon advising him to
institute a Biiit for dumugcB against
Georgo lloenitz, but he told a re-
porter he would not do so, as it
was a clear case of mistaken iden-
tity.

W. F. Reynolds lately present-
ed tho Scottish Thistle Club with
an autograph noto iu pencil from
tho lato Robert Louis Stevenson,
who was an honorary chieftain of
tho club. Tho club has had tho
souvenir framed and the Pacific
Hardware Company has been

'thanked, by tho club for volun-
tarily doing tho work without
chargo.

COIJH1 1TMIN.

Two Judice Hold Trlnla Into Tlila
Natnrilny Afternoon.

The decision in the suit of Mrs.
C. A. Brown and her two niinur
children by their next friond, A. F.
Judd, against C. A. Brown, was
filed yesterday. It is by Mr. Paul
Noutnitnu, who sat ae a substitute
Justico, and ciRned by Justice
Whiting and Mr. W.K. Castle,
another besides
the author. The deoision settles
the construction of the Into Judge
John li's will, which gives Mrs.
Drown a fee simplo title to his
estate upon her having como of
age. Kinney & Billou for nloin-tid- d;

Edings, C. Brown,
L. A. Diokey, A. S.
and F. M. Hatch for defendant.

W. A. Wall, has
filod his roport on tho partition of
lauds of tho Robinson ostato.

A motion has beon filed by
plaintiffs to place Petor High &
Co. vs. E. H. F. Wolter on tho
calendar of tho present term.

Judge Carter is hearing tho
trial begun yesterday of E. C.
Winston vs. Hawaian Pork and
Packing Co. Kinnoy & Ballou for
plaintiff; Mogoon & Edings for
defendant. Tho following jury is
in tho box: T L Torbort, O Bol-li- na,

W W FTP
J W Grace, O H

Clapp, T 8 Douglas, J W Robert-
son, Q W Farr, F S Lyman Jr.,
D F Thrum, O Hustaco Jr.

Judge Porry is still hearing the
Holts' polition.

Both the Judges continue their
hearings after recess this after-
noon.
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Association,

administered.

substitute,Justioo

Mngoon'it
Humphroys

commissioner,

Oharaborlain,
Waterhouso,

guardianship
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for lta great lenvcnlng ttrcncttb
nd benlthfulneta. Acmren tho food ngalnut

Mum and all forms of adulteration common
to tho cln-a- brands. Koyal Uakino I'ow-nn- n

Co., New Yoitic

We take pleasure In announcing
that with the Inst Australia we have
received our full ilimof Men's, Boys'
and Children's WuHhableSulti.

ConsUtlnn of men's line" crash,
18.60. Men's linen oraih, $7 CO. Boys
Bailor Suits, fioru $2 00'auil up. Boys'
I. B. Suits, from $2.50 aud up. Boys'
Lonp Prttits dallor .Suits, sizes, 4 to 7,
In white duck, the latest creation.
Men's White Duck, extra uauts, $1.25
to $1.60.

These (rood a are the Infest style and
"THE KA8H" Is the only place
where you can get them at prices to
suit. A full Hue of Bicycle Suits.

"The KasL"
9 Hotel Street : : WaYerley BlOCk

We Make Shirts to Order.

Potindmaster's Notice.
Notice is hereby given thut the fol-

lowing estrny has been Impounded
In the Government Pouml ut Muktkl,
Honolulu, viz. :

1 Sorrel Mare branded "JR" on the
left hind hip, white strip running;
from tho forehexd to the nose, white
spot under the chin und lour feet
white.

Aud If such estray Is not claimed
and all pound ohsrges satlxrled on or
before SATURDAY, May 15, 1897, at
12 o'clock noon, the same will be sold
on that date aud hour to the hUhest
bidder. K. KEKUENE,

Pound master.
Honolulu, H. I., May 6, 1897.

603 3t

For Kent or Sale.

NoU Cottige ami grounds onXaaanu
nxar Kukui street, only two tninutoa walk
from the business portion of tbo city.
601 tf A.V.GEA.U4C0.

LATF.Hr ft'HKiaif MEWS.

Continued from lal Page.

Queen Yiotoria is safe homo in
England.

Lord Salisbury is opposod to a
now inquiry into tho sealing busi-
ness on the ground of expense.

The Princess of Wales has is-

sued an appeal on bohalf of tho
very poor of London in connec-
tion with Jubilee philanthropy.
Sho thinks this class has been
overlooked.

An accidental explosion of
dynamite in a street of San Sal-
vador laid two blacks in ruins.
It is believed many persons
perished.

It is reported there is a combi
nation of Powers to prevent

action of Great Britain
against the Transvaal.

A granite monument 50 feet
high to Jefferson Davis has boon
unveiled at Dallas, Texas.

' Senator Allen of Nebraska has
introduced a proposed amendment
to the tariff bill in tbo Senate, for
abrogating the Hawaiian recipro-
city treaty.
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Heaioui Why.

Thoro aro two reasons why
people are now paying car faro
all tho way from Waikiki to tho
Palama Grocery and back. Reason
1. It is tho only place on tho
Islands whore tho colebratod Sal-
vation Army toa is sold. Roason
2. After paying car faro both
ways patrons find they aro money
in pocket by dealing at this "livo

,1 n lt.rJl establishment. Weauu tub mo
also deliver goods between Dia-an-d

rnoud Head Moanalua freo.
HAnny Cannon,

Palama Grocery.
Opposite Railway depot, King

stroet. Tol.755.

Now suitings and pants patterns
aro arriving by ovory mail stoam-- or

for L. B. Kerr. Ho selUa single
yard at wholoBalo prices. .
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APENTA

A natural aperient water, bottled at
the UJ Hunyadl Snrlnnr. Huunarv.
stands today at the head In popularity
as an aperient water In the estimation
of the medical profession. The leading
hospitals la tho United States and
England prefer It to all other mineral
waters.

Nature's
Tho Lancet, The British Medical

Journal, The Edinburgh Journal, The
Medical Press and Circular all com-
mend It with strong and forcible lan-
guage to people who are suffering from
Constipation, Biliousness, Fatty De-

generation, and in all cases where an
aperient is needed.

Aperient.

At this season of tho year a mild
aperient taken before breakfast, will
assist nature to throw off the Impuri
ties in tne system that tend to wreck
our health and make life miserable.

APENTA WATER Is a true spring
water.

Agreeable to take.
Exceptionally efficacious.
Cheaper than most waters.
PRICES: 15 aud 25 cents per bottle.

Hollister Drug Co,

Sole Agents.
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GOODS THAT AEE IEW
Fancy Axt Tickings,

This is tho very latest material for
Portieres, Curtains, Pillows, etc

Organdie Muslins, Printed Lawns,
in new designs and colorings.

Glace Linings for Organdies,
in all colors, same effect as silk
and is very cheap.

Brocaded A.lpaca nnd Mohair.
A New Assortment of

Ladies Swell Shirt "Waists,
The very latest In

Kid Qloves aud Ladies Bolts- -
....A Sample Line of....

Children's Reefer Jackets,
Only One of a Kind!

L A.TEST NOVJbeJLTJ.ES LIST VISLLIJSTGS

N. S. SACHS,5QO F"ort Street
Since We Must Eat to

.At.

JHLonolulu.

Just Opened "Up an
Invoice of . . .

SctyiLLifiq'.s Best Teis
CO.VSISTIiNO OK

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING

Giyo thom a trial. Money tuok if you don't Hko the.u. Aho.jmt received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choico Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc'

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to the Arlington.

New European
f

Full Line Linen Damask and

MHMMHHKZe9fliMIIIanaaHiaBtfJl)3fcie.liliBflMiHMUCWE'

POWDER.

Live, Let's Have the Vest.

Goods!

Table Napkins

FROM $1.25 PER DOZEN UP.

Ladies' and Children's English Black Hose
(FaBt Colors, Sanitary Dye)

SOT These Goods are in tho Plain, Ribbed, Balbriggan and Lase
Patterns and are guaranteed first-clas- s.

Navy Blue Coating and Waterproof Serges,

45-INC- H PILLOW LINEN (All Qualities),

Damask and Turkish Towels

. BATH BLANKETS,

Swiss Muslins, French Confection, Batiste,
Plain Black and Figured Mohair.

gST These goods are newly imported from Europo and aro guaran- - '
teed to bo tho very finest on tho market both in finish and quality. Tho
prices aro suro to suit you.
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